FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Tom McElroy Named Craig Ranch Broker of the Year
First phase of Parkside at Craig Ranch luxury apartment homes under construction
(McKinney, Texas – November 27, 2013) Tom McElroy, Jones Lang LaSalle, received
this year’s title of Broker of the Year for brokering a deal with Columbus Realty Partners
for a 41-acre site to build Parkside at Craig Ranch, a 2,200-unit luxury multi-family
development. The first phase of 418 units is currently under construction on Alma Road.

Last month, McElroy was presented with the award at the Craig Ranch 2013 Broker
Appreciation Party. David Craig, Craig Ranch, Master Developer; Brian Loughmiller,
Mayor of McKinney; and Travis Ussery, McKinney Mayor Pro Tem and City
Councilman for District 3 were all in attendance to congratulate McElroy and support
Craig Ranch’s commercial success since the announcement of the McKinney Corporate
Center Craig Ranch. In addition to the title of 2013 Broker of the Year, McElroy was
awarded a trip to London and Paris.

McElroy recognized the potential for success for Columbus Realty Group’s large-scale
project in Craig Ranch, David Craig’s successful, growing McKinney master-planned,
mixed-use community. McElroy’s accomplishment is one of many for the commercial
development in Craig Ranch. Construction continues on the first office building in the
McKinney Corporate Center, the first phase of The Avenues at Craig Ranch, another
luxury multi-family development, was recently completed on Stacy Road near Custer and
TRAXXAS completed its 87,000 square foot research and development/distribution
facility earlier this year.

About Craig Ranch
Craig Ranch is a 2,200-acre master-planned business, retail and residential community in
McKinney, Texas. As part of the Dallas Fort-Worth Metroplex and just 30 minutes from
DFW airport, Craig Ranch is a high-profile, regional point of destination. The TPC Craig
Ranch private golf course is the centerpiece of the community which also features the
Cooper Fitness Center & Spa at Craig Ranch and many additional community and
corporate amenities. Contact Demian Salmon, Commercial Developer Manager for Craig
Ranch at dsalmon@craigintl.com or call 972-529-5700.
About David Craig
David Craig, Master Developer for Craig Ranch provides visionary and motivating
leadership for a team of professionals who address environmental, economic, physical
and political issues inherent in a complex development project. Mr. Craig’s success is
due to his ability to focus on a series of complex activities efficiently and effectively. For
more information about Craig Ranch and David Craig, visit our website
craigranchtexas.com.
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